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No attention paid to, anonymous con
tributions. Writer's name must be 
known to the editor, but not necessarily 
for publication. 

Communications for the Weekly Pio
neer should reach this office not later 
than Tuesday of each week to Insure 
publication in the ourrent issue. 
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Sabsetipcion Bates. 
One month by carrier .$ .40 
One year by carrier 4.00 
Three months, postage paid 1.00 
Six months, postage paid. 2.90 
One year, poatAgs. paid 4.00 

The Weekly Vtoaeer. 
Eight pages, containing- a summary of 

the news of the week. Published every 
Tflbrsday and sent postage paid to any 
address for |1.80 in advance. 

tHIS PAPER REPRESENTED FOR FOREIGN 
ADVERTISING BY THE 

GENERAL ORFICE3 
NEW YQRK AND CHICAGO 

BRANCHES IN ALL THE PRINCIPAL CITIES 

IF I WERE PRESIDENT. 
Every crisis brings forth its cohort 

of those who tell you what they 
would do if they were handling the 
situation. 

The sinking of the Lusitania, of 
the Arabic or any event in the Euro
pean war, are no exceptions; every
where you will meet a man who be
longs to the "if I were president" 
class. 

The airing of these opinions among 
private citizens does no particular 
harm for the discussion simply tends 
to relieve the tension. When the 
tactful man meets one of these who 
will talk, he quietly agrees with the 
"if I were president" man and the 
incident is soon forgotten. If a man 
is not tactful a wordy spat may en
sue but that too is soon forgotten. 

But when a man like Theodore 
Roosevelt gets up and publicly airs 
his inflamed views, that is a different 
story. Almost anything can be ex
pected from the Colonel but no one 
ever expected that he would use so 
little judgment as to time and time 
again vehemently criticize President 
Wilson's policy. He advocates most 
radical measures and would be swift 
to punish the German nation for its 
"piratical acts." He has intimated 
that if the United States maintains, 
its present policy of peaceful ac-
quiesence it must soon become a sec
ond rate nation like the Chinese na
tion. As of yore he would wildly 
wave the "Big Stick"—this time in 
the Kaiser's face. 

The Colonel has evidently forgot
ten the overwhelming defeat he suf
fered at the last election. If the 
people had wanted him for president 
more probably would have voted for 
him. 

How much more respect we have 
for a man like ex-President Taft. 
With his keen judicial mind he has 
analyzed the foreign situation and 
has publicly stated that he has every 
confidence in President Wilson and 
is ready to stand by Mm. 

Our president needs no unprofes
sional goad like that of Theodore 
Roosevelt to spur him on to the high
est duty and such a criticism as he 
has been making deserves the highest 
condemnation. 

We elected Mr. Wilson the head of 
our nation. Let's all stand by him 
now. 

The following remarkable poem 
has been written by an. Amerieaa 
woman who is very active and well 
known in one of the belligerent na
tions. The words were inspired by 
the melody of "My Country 'TIs of 
Thee," which is the same a» the tune 
of England's national anthem, "God 
Save the King" and Germany's "Heil 
Dir im Siegerkranz." 

My heart is wrung with grief, 
. God grant us soon relief 
God Grant us Peace 
Strife, Hate and Tragedy 
Crush all the Harmony; 
God giant us Peace. 

To death our Heroes go, 
To music soft and low, 
God grant ua peace. 
Our National Hymn of Tears 
Uniting grief with tears, 
Replacing Lore with Fear,* 
God Grant us Peaee. 

Singing the National Hymn, 
Praying we each may win, 
God grant us Peace. 
Marching to meet our Fate, 
To this same song of Hate, 
God g^ant us Peace. 

Crush not the melody 
With this great Tragedy, 
God grant us Peace. 
Blood that unites us ail 
Plows with each Hero's fall, 
Dying we hear their call, 
God grant us Peace. 
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Eveleth Pioneer Dies. 
Eveleth, Minn., Aug. 31.—Henry 

Hookwith, one of Eveleth's first set
tlers, was buried Monday in Minne
apolis. . He was 49, and leaves a 
wife, but no children. 

$ Mr. Hookwith came here in 1893, 
'^and helped to dear off the townsite 

and until he left in 1900, ran one 
of the leading saloons, 

vr- He owned at the time of his death 
a saloon in Minneapolis and was in
terested in a eoal mine in British Co
lumbia, whence he Vent-When leaving 
here fifteen yeanr vgpr , ' * -r ~ 

More Work for Convicts. 
Stillwater, Minn., Aug. 81.—The 

authorities of the state's prison will 
soon begin the manufacture of hay
racks and manure spreaders and Will 
thus furnish steady employment to 
many more convicts. Many of the 
prisoners are making from 50 to 80 
cents a day. 

Ribbing Schools Open. 
Hibbing, Minn., Aug. 31.—The 

fall term of school opened today for 
registration and it is expected the 
schools of the district will enroll 
about 3,500 pupils, of whom about 
650 will be in the high school. 

Supt. C. C. Alexander and the 
teachers are busy tpday preparing for 
the opening. 

Assists Sheriff—Is Arrested. 
St. Cloud, Minn., Aug. 31.—An an

swer to the sheriff in locating a man 
for whom he held a warrant led to 
the arrest of Mike Osga, Jr., for 
whom the sheriff has held a bench 
warrant since last spring on the 
charge of obtaining money under 
false pretenses. 

Sheriff Schoener, while at Opole 
Monday, asked a young man who was 
shingling a barn if he could direct 
him to Frank Lahr, who was wanted 
on an assault charge. 

"Sure, I'll find him," answered the 
obliging carpenter, who with the 
sheriff searching the stores and sa
loons, finally locating Lahr. 

"Thanks," said the sheriff. "What 
is your name?" 

"Mike Osga," answered his guide. 
"Is that so?" responded the sheriff. 

"Then you come along with me too, I 
have a warrant for you." 

Osga left the state for a few 
months, only returning last week. 

Mine Company to Educate Orphans. 
St. Paul, Minn., Aug. 31.—Seven 

orphan children, whose father was 
killed while working in an iron mine 
near Virginia, Minn., are to be sup
ported while pupils of the state pub
lic school at Owotonna through con
tribution of $70 a month from the 
Oliver Mining company to the state 
of Minnesota. 

State Treasurer Walter J. Smith 
Monday received a letter from the 
company's officers stating that it is 
the company's intention to pay that 
sum into the state treasury, to be 
placed to the credit of the school. 

Mr. Smith replied at once that the 
offer would be accepted with thanks. 

Paul Paulson, a miner, was killed 
near Virginia, in March, 31-911. The 
statutory liability, ampuutipg to $5,-
000, was paid'to the children's guar
dian, their mother being dead, and 
in addition $10 a month for the sup
port of,each child. As the oldest 
child is a girl only 15 years old, the 
probate court of St. Louis county or
dered all the children sent to the 
state school, so as to keep the family 
together, the mining company to con
tinue its monthly payments through 
the state treasurer's office. 

Hide in Scarecrow to War on Crows. 
St. Cloud, Minn., Aug. 31.—Be

lieving that he had discovered a gang 
of "sooners" at work, Game Warden 
Clark Eldred crept through a swamp 
to the edge of a cornfield where shots 
had been heard. No hunters could 
be seen, the only object in sight be
ing a mammoth scarecrow in the cen
ter of the corn patch. After a period 
of watchful waiting, a flock of crows 

Save The Baby 
Use the reliable 

HO R L ICKS 
OMOWAL 

Malted Milk 
Upbuilds every part of the body efficiently. 
Bndorsed by thousands of Physicians, 
Mothers and Nurses the world over for 
snore than a quarter of a century. 

Convenient, no cooking nor additional 
milk required. Simply dissolve in water. 
Agrees - when other ••• foods often rail. 

Sample free, HORUC1CS, Racine, Wit. 
| 9 » N o Subst i tute ls"Just a s Good" 

a s HORLICK'S, t h e Original 

MINNESOTA VICTIMS 
FIND QUICK RELIEF 

Wonderful Remedy 8aves Many From 
Desperate Illnesses and Dan

gerous Operations. 

End stomach troubles quiekly with 
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy. The first 
dose proves what it will do. Hun
dreds of people in Minnesota have 
used it with unusual benefit. 

Here are the words of a few of the 
many in this state who have taken it: 

JOHN TOWEY, 2030 Dayton ave
nue, St. Paul, Minn., ordering a sec
ond treatment, wrote: "I have been 
feeling fine since I took your medi
cine. It certainly eleared my skin. 
I have recommended your medicine to 
a number of stomach sufferers." 

MRS. PETER WILLIAMS, 2749 
Eighteenth s t , S., Minneapolis, wrote: 
"I have taken Mayr's Wonderful Rem
edy and feel like a new woman. I 
am entirely out of pain. Pour of our 
best doctors could do nothingrfor me 
and agreed I must have an operation." 

Mayr's Wonderful Remedy gives per
manent results for stomach, liver and 
Intestinal ailments. Eat as much and 
whatever you like. No more distress 
after eating, pressure of gas in the 
stomach and around the heart. Get one 
bottle of your druggist now and try it 
on an absolute guarantee—if not satis
factory money will be returned. — -.- -

life" 

from the inanimate scarecrow. An 
investigation showed that the owner 
of the corn, finding the figure itself 
did little good in protecting his grain, 
bad established himself inside the 
scarecrow and had been killing t^e 
crows. 

r. Kills Wife; Shoots Brother. 
Minneapolis, Minn., Aug. .31.— 

Thomas S. Rainbolt late Monday shot 
and instantly killed his wife in a flat 
at 1522 Laurel avenue, then turned 
the pistol on his brother, Sylvester 
Rainbolt, with whom he lived at 
8622 Lyndale avenue N, shot him 
through the arm and was in turn 
overpowered by the wounded brother 
and forced to walk through the 
crowded traffic of Hennepin avenue 
to Sixth street, where he was turned 
over to the police. If the slayer is 
convicted it will be on the testimony 
of a daughter, a sister and a brother, 
all eyewitnesses. 

The shooting was done in the 
home of Mrs. Mattie R. Turner, a sis
ter of the two men. It was a family 
meeting- arranged for dividing the 
property between Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Rainbolt, who had decided 
to separate after they had lived to
gether 28 years. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
* C, BOILED NEWS. * 
« * * * * * * * . * * * * * * * * * 
—Announcement is made at Ann Ar
bor, Mich., of appointment of com
mittee of five prominent graduates 
of the University of Michigan to di
rect the campaign for raising $1,-
000,000 among the alumni with 
which to erect and endow a home for 
the Michigan State union. 
—London reports the sinking of the 

Daily Bathing! 
With 

KIRK'S 

Soap 
is a health giving habit 
which you wi(( enjoy. 
Because this pure soap 
lathers and rinses so 
quickly, only a few 
moments are needed to 

"Start the Day 
Right" 

You enjoy your break
fast and "feel f i r for 
the day's work. Try it 
for a week. You'll see* 

Your Dealer Sells It 

• J i ? 

For Summer Complaints. 
"I cannot speak to highly of Cham

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarr
hoea Remedy for it has been used by 
myself and husband for the past fif
teen years and has never failed to give 
prompt relief," writes Mrs. CarrJe 
Turner, Zanesville, Ohio. Obtainable 
everywhere.—Adv. 

16-INCH SLABWOOD 
FOR SALE 

Softwood $2.00 per load 
Hardwood $2.50 per load 

Bemidji Mfe, Co, 
Phone 481 

—ATTEND— 

Bemidji Business College 
Day and Nigbt 

LIST 
j Your city property with 

Clayton C. Cross 
l Markham Hotel Building ,; 

FOB SALE OR RENT 
?•- Good Serviced ̂ SSIMi 

*&, Reasonable Commission. ,_ 

SALlf&tfee«ftan, who's learned 
how go$ d r i ch %®km ee o 

"Tie your hull en the outside 
and come on in <wbere the g£>od tobacco 
is* I fo i i 'w &een wasting your #ppor-
tunitywith unnecessary grinding and 
spitting; rest your jaws aad content 
your sooli with a fettle nibble of the 
Real Tobacm Chew/9 

A little chew of pure, rich, mellow tobacco—seasoned ' 
and sweetened just enough—cuts out so much of the 
grinding and spitting. 

There ads. bring certain results. One-half c^nt 
a word per issue, cash with copy, ic a word oth
erwise. . Always telephone No. 31 

HELP WASTED. 
HELP WANTED-—To addtww enve

lopes at honie; either sex; good 
pay; full particulars 10c. Direct 
Sales Co., Qujthcy, 111. 

WANTED—Setter and-five otBer saw 
mill men at once, for 15,000 capa
city mill. Apply Bemidji Employ
ment Co. 

WANTED—Girl for laundry work. 
Apply at once. Hotel Markham. 

ASK YOUR DEALER F O P W ' B C U T 
CHEWING TOBACCO.IT IS THE NEW 
REM. TOBACCO CHEW-CUT LONG SHRED. 

Take less than one-quarter the old size chew. It 
will be more satisfying than a mouthful of ordinary 
tobacco. Just take a nibble of it until you find the 
strength chew that suits you, then, see how easily and 
evenly the real tobacco taste comes, how it satisfies, 

how much'less-you have to spit, how few chews you take to be tobaoco 
satisfied. That's why it is The Real Tobacco Chew. That's why it casta 
less in the end. 

The taste of pure, rich tobacco does not need to be covered up. An 
excess of ̂ licorice and sweetening makes you spit too much. 

• ' .j One smaM chew takes the place of two big i 
chews of the old kind. 

{{Not ice h o w t h e s a l t b r i n g s 
out t h e . r t e h t o b a c c o tas te . }? 

WEYMAN-BRUTON COMPANY, SO Union Square, New York G t , 

British steamer Sir William Stephen
son of Newcastle, a 1,500-ton vessel, 
after being torpedoed by Germans. 

—Miss Margaret Wilson, daughter of 
President Wilson, accepts invitation 
of community centers section of the 
Wisconsin State Teachers' association 
to address the convention in Milwau
kee, Nov. 4. 

—After maintaining for years dual 
identity of banker; and prominent cit
izen of Forest City, Ark., and alleged 
forger of realty documents in other 
parts of the country, John W. Kline 
of St. Louis was arrested there Mon
day. He confessed to swindling more 
than $&aft,aQu);-r v^-;- --i 
—Figures made public in Washing
ton show a r$j$rd increase in Amer
ican shipping for year* ending June 
30. That date there was registered 
in foreign trade 2,768 ships, an inc-

crease of 363 over the previous year. 

A Hint to the Wise is Sufficient. 
No one can reasonably hope for 

good health when^his bowels are con
stipated. Take Chamberlain's Tab
lets and get relief. They are easy 
to take and pleasant in effect. Ob
tainable everywhere.—Adv. 

WANTED—'Girl at Vicker's restaur
ant. Next to Troppman's store. 

WANTED—Kitchen girl at the Mark-
ham hotel. Apply at once. 

WANTED—Kitchen girl at Erickson 
hotel. 

FOR SALE—At new wood yard, 
. wood all lengths delivered at your 

door. Leave all orders at Ander
son's Employment Office, 205 Min
nesota Aye. Phone 147. Lizzie 
Miller, Prop. 

FOR SALE—-Several good residence 
lots on Minnesota, Bemidji and 
Dewey avenues. Reasonable prices; 
easy terms. Clayton C. Cross. Of
fice over Northern Nat'l Bank. 

posrno^ WiftarjED. 
WANTED—Dressmaking. Miss Ma

tilda Berglund of Lake. Git;, 
Minn., will receive orders at "tNHT 
Minnesota Ave. Phone call, 141. 

FORJgHT^ 
FOR RENT—All modern rooms, two 

for light housekeeping, one parlor 
and bedroom, two bedrooms. Reas
onable. Close in. Call at Fair 
Store. 

FOR RENT—12-room house, all 
modern, good location. Inquire 
Henrionnet Millinery j»Btors, or 
phone 210. 

FOR RENT—Furnished room, mod
ern, with sitting room; adjoining. 
1023 Minnesota Ave. Phone 317-R. 

FOR RENT — 6-room house. All 
modern. Inquire Henfibhnet Millin
ery ^parlors or Phone 210. 

FOR RENT—Three houses, one with 
bath; close in. Smith, 317 Am
erica. 

FOR RENT-sHPive rooms-, upstairs, 
9 IS America Ave. Phone 2€£F-*4.. 

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Ford tour
ing car, 1914 model. Will consider 
farm land. Berman Insurance 
Agency. Phone 19. 

FOR SALE—New Duck boat or might 
exchange for new or slightly used 
automatic shot gun. S. C. Brown, 
1115 Bemidji Ave. -

FOR SALE—Gasoline launch, also 
five-passenger car; cheap if taken 
at once. Phone 129-W. 

en-
Too Happy For Words.. 

"How did Alice announce her 
gagement to the family?" 

"She just Wiggled the finger that had' 
on the diamond ring."—Boston Tran
script 

Most of the shadows of this life are 
caused by standing in our own sun-i 
shine.—Ralph Waldo Emerson. I 

• _ _ r V;; , jfr •- | 

Though we concede'^ the right of| 
others to their opinions, we like our? 
own best.—Albany Journal. 

WHEN IN BEMIDJI STOP AT 

The Grand Central Hotel 
MINNESOTA AVENUE 

European Plan Strictly ilodern 
Rooms 50c up Meals 25c up 

WM. J. DUGAS, Prop., Bemidji, Minn. 

The Real Thirst 
Quencher 
that is, at the same time, so sweet • 
ly appetizing and highly invigor
ating, is undoubtedly our splendid 
Ice Oream Soda, made of the purest 
and freshest Fruit Juices. We 
use only t h e soundest and freshest 
ripe fruit -and the best of: soda, 
and every ingredient entering into 
any of our drinks is guaranteed to 
be perfectly pure... 

OLYMPIA 
CANDY COMPANY 

THIRD ST. BEMIDJI 

Wholesale Stow Dealers 
NEW AND SECOND HAND 

Cook Stoves, Ranges, Wood Heaters, 
Combination Coal and Wood Heaters, 

, Self Feeding Hard Coal Stoves. 

Anything you want in a stove 
All makes and all sizes. 

Stove Repairs A Specialty ^ X 
3f - ; * ^ C - -

ff- ^i- iji»*v 
-•• ' • ' • »-» 

2 0 6 Minn* Ave^ 
H a n d S t o i t ^ •< .i( tie: 

Bemidfi, Mhwug 

MUGELLAKIOTrft 
ESTRAY NOTICE—Two ponies, one 

brown and one white, came to my 
place Wednesday. H. M. Baldwin, 
on Cass Lake road, Nymore. Phone 
718-W. 

FOR SALE—Rubber stamps. The 
Pioneer will procure any kind of 
rubber stamp for you on short no
tice. 

F'OR RENT—Two offlee rooms. A$-
ply W. Q. Sehroeder. 

FOR RENT—House. 700 America 
Ave. Phone 642-J. 

WANTED TO BUY-—Ws pay cash 
for oast off Buits and1 shoes. Zieg-
ler's Second Hand Store. 

WANTED—Second hand household 
goods. M. E. Ibertaon. 

Read the want ads. 

FA^FOBgATJE. 
FOR SALE—Make me an offer on 

my 40-acre tract, the NW% NE&, 
Section 35, Township 147, Range 
34, Beltrami county; 10 acres are 
cleared, the balance pulpwood. 
Owing to the owner living so far 
from the land same can be bought 
cheap. Address owner, Mrs. E. H. 
Roderick, Mandan, N. D. 

FOR S&LE-^-l 20 acres farm land, 
about 600 cords wood, half hay 
land on good stream, one mile from 
a town, terms liberal, price f*0?00 
per acre. W. O. Sehroeder. 

Business and Professional 
JLAWYEBtŜ  

GRAHAM M. TORRANCE, 
LAWYER 

Miles Block Phone 6<« 

D. H. USE, Court Commissioner 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Office second floor O'Leary-Bowser 
Building. 

VETERINARY SURGEON 

W. K. DENIS0N, D. V. M. 
VETERINARIAN 

Phone 3 403 Irvine Ave. 

BR. G. H0EY 
GRADUATE VETERINARIAN 

Call Pogue's Livery—164 

DRAY LINE 
fOH SMART 

DRAY AND TRANSFER 
Safe and Piano Movimg 

Res. Phone 58 818 America Are 
Office Phone 12. 

DENTISTS. 
DR. D. L. STANTON, 

DENTIST 
Office in Winter Block 

DR. J. T. TU0MY, 
DENTIST 

Gibbons Block Tel. i f f 
North of Markham Hotel 

raraciATO^TO^gra, ^ 
DR. ROWLAND GUJC0RE 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office—Miles Block 

DR. E. A. SHANNON, K B . 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office in Maye Block 
Phone 396 Res. Phona S91 

DR. C. R. SANBORN 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office—Miles Block 

DR. L. A. WARD 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Over.First National Bank 
Bemidji, Minn. 

DR. E. H. SMITH 
PHYSICIAN AND 8URGEON 

Office Security Bank Block 

DR. EINER JOHNSON 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Bemidji, Minn. 

A. V. OARLOCK, M. D. 
SPECIALIST 

Practice Limited 
EYE EAR NOSE TfHKQAT 

Glasses Fitted; 
Office Gibben»Bldg. NortsYet 

Markham Hotel. Phoned 6§v 

HILHA M. NYGREN 
GRADUATE NURSE 

Phone S17-R 

IJ. 

' 

* * • * * * * * * < r * * * * * * * • 

* RAILROAD TIME CARDS + 
* * * * * * * * -*.*• * * * * * * + 

*9&B* KW> ftAKB * MAS. 
2 North Bound Arrives. »:45 an 
l North Bound Loaves. I:t0 pot 

162 East Bound Leaves.. ;•. . . . . 9:35 ant 
163 West Bound Leaves 4:65 pro 
186 East Bound Leaves 2:45 pro 
187 West Bound Leaves t:s4 ess 

_ OBHAT VOBTKBaUr 
83 West Bound Leaves 8:17 ptt 
34 East Bound Leaves 1S>:9S pm 
35 West Bound Leaves 1:62 am 
36 East Bound Leaves 2:83 am 

136 North Bound Arrives 7:4* pm 
106 South Bound Leaves 1:30 am 

Freight West tftaves a t . . . 5:00 am 
Freight East Leaves at,, . . , 6:00 pm 

l i i t t n k o x A a xsrnmirATZCMiA 
sFSoufS—Mpls. Etc Lv i:TS an 

*34 South—Mpls. Etc. Lv 11:20 pm 
31 North—Kelllher Lv 6:16 pu 

•33 North—Int Falls. Lv 4:15 am 
44 South Freight; leaves 

North Bemidji 7:80 am 
41 North -Freight. leaves 

North Bettidji 5:00 am 
46 Freight from Int. Falls. 

due North BemJdJ! 4:40 pm 
46 Freight from Brainerd. due 

North Bemidji 7:00 pm 
*Datty. All others daily except Sunday. 

FUKEWL DIRECTOR 

^i : E. IBERTSON 
X&zP" 
^ UNDERTAKER U 

4tSBdtramiAm kMfe 

The Pioneer is the place to buy 
your rolls of adding machine naper 
for Burroughs adding aiKckinet.v One 
roll, a dozen rolls or a^httndred? rolls. 

CARBON PAPER 
AnyOolos 

108 Sheets to Box 
PRICE $8.00 

BEMTJHI PIONEER PUB> Gfe 
BEMTDJI, MTO; - . * 

STBW CTBUO 
Open dally, except Sanaa* l te 4 p . 

m.. 7 to » p. m. tiasidkjr; readls*) reem 
only, 8 to 0 p. m. 

Huffman & O'Lsary 
**:.... 

FURNITURE ANO 
i # 4 

UNBERTAKHK 
. H[IN. McKEE-rWrsrDirector 
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